Agenda
Faculty Meeting
Department of Human Sciences
January 21, 2005

1) SFA recruiters will visit so that each Program area can explain and highlight their area
2) AAFCS self-study will be due September 2006 (Bi-annual report to go in by Feb 1)
   Need any surveys of graduates and/or employers of graduates to report
3) Japan Tour coming up
4) FIDER visit Friday, Feb 4 and Saturday, Feb 5
5) Tech Prep Workshop all day on February 11
6) Scholarship Committee
   Regents
   AH&LA
   TRA
7) Articulation still in the works (Family and Child)
8) On-Line Masters in Human Sciences
9) SFA Teaching Excellence Award
10) Ambassadors to meet (all events to Stacy)
    Contact prospective students
    Sending our a postcard
    Received a letter when showed interest
    Emails sent to coordinators
11) Interior Design Senior Show
12) Computer in 208 and 201 - Laptops in
13) Fashion Costume Display (70’s)
14) Curriculum – University Level (Brenda) Core
15) Summer School Schedules by January 27th (estimated students in each class)
16) Easter Break – Monday classes meet at 4pm
17) Stone Fort? Purchase?
18) Hester’s retirement
19) Search for Fall 05
20) Coordinators wish to continue meetings?
21) FTGOTO